
ASSEMBLY OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Sessions Yesterday ia tbe City oi

Rochester.

THE REPORT OF TREASURER HAYES

t.ivcs an Accouut of the Finance of

the Order and Points Out the Dan

Iters of tlie Sew York llrnuchI-- e

view of the Work Duiing the Lost
Campaign.

Rochester. Nov. It. This morning's
session of the (lene-ra-l Assembly of the
Knighta of Lalior opened at HI o clock
The sessions will continue a week long- -

pr. Mr Sovereign will undoubtedly be
I'pon taking the chair this

punning Ueneral Master worgman
Hovereinn delivered his annual auuress,

The report of General Herretary-Treasur- er

Haves was then read. A
synopsis of the report follows:

'Since we met together, one year agjo,
your general ollieers have had to con-
tend against attacks of a most villain-
ous character, by reason of the just
stand taken by them In refusing 10 ai
low a small clique of men. who are
familiarly known as the ".New jor
branch" of the Socialist Labor party,
to cet control of the machinery or tin'
Knights of Labor for the dissemination
of their doctrines, which I believe inimi-
cal and at variance with the platform
and principles of this order. Anions
those who assisted this "cabal" In their
work of iittiimiti-- destruction we (ind
some of the best and truest friends of
our order; men who were induced to be-

lieve that the movement started by the
"trlunKle" was purely and solely la the
Interest of the Knights of Labor, but
who learned, when nearly too late, that
the deep laid plot was for the purpose
of enabling Lur.len Cenlel and Krnest
Hohm to control the order In every up
partmeiit. The last named, failing in
their efforts, have used the public press
ami platform to denounce the ollieers
and the order with the hope that th-- y

would destroy the same, and upon its
ruins build un an Institution with me
name of the Knights of Labor as their
guiding star. The men behind were
unscrupulous men who would stop et
nothing to accomplish the object me
liinl in view.

We have received In payment for sup-
plies during the Past year $:'.4o7..ri'.
This Is not half the amount that it
would have been had the membership
of the order compiled with the constitu-
tion, which requires the master work
men to present to each member nut hit
fd a copy of the constitution, as well as
purchase all supplies from the general
illce. At the session of the general

assembly nt Minneapolis, 1SN7, it was
decided to start a printing department
for our olticial journal, and the job
printing for the general ollices. This
cost us about $14,000. This requires
constant attention to save the plant
from wreck and ruin, and to get soim
remuneration for the money Invested In
the enterprise, it should be kept In con
tinual operation.

CAMPAIGN WOIUC
"During the present campaign we

have printed for the national silver
committee 2,'it),Oon documents for which
we received $1,700. For the JJemocratlc
congressional committee; fcOO.ooO, for
which we received Il.NOO. For the II
llnois state Democratic committee 125,
POO documents at $1,500 or mukint: u
grand total of gti.juo.

"1 call your attention to the subject
on account of the newspaper abuse and
villitlciition thai your general ollieers
are subjected to, enemating from with
in and outside the order. The report
mukes a savage attack upon the Wash-
ington Daily Times, lit regard to
troubles In assembly 300 of New Or
leans, the report favors a reorganlza
Hon of the assembly and that part
of the present organization be put
again in charge of the funds and as
sets of the Window Uhiss workers of
the 1 'lilted States. It says: The win
dow class manufacturers have built
up an enormous monopoly at the ex
pense of the American people. Not
withstanding this fact, which Is alleged
to help the Amerlcun workman, the
Increase of labor employed Is not
American. I would recommend that
the general executive board be in
structed to urge that Instead of a pro.
hlliitory tariff on glass, the tariff be
transferred to the immigrant glass
Workers so that the Industry shall be
retained in the control of native work-
men and the foreign workman kept
w here he belongs."

The report shows receipts during the
year of ::i,7M.7o from all sources;

hand July 1, 1X93, $,4"4.S!i; total
SI0.119.72: disbursements, :;!l,i!i:i.26: bal-mic- e

on hand, $:i26.4ti. The sum of
was expended on account of the

"Journal of the Knights of Labor,"
While the receipts were but $2,h70.!(5.

STEEL MEN ARE QUIET.

Kcfuse to Divulge the Business of the
Meeting in Mew York.

New York, Nov. 11. The meeting of
the Bessemer Steel association, held
today in the Manhattan hotel, was ad-
journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. As as yesterday's meeting
the utmost secrecy was preserved. Sec-
retary Uriscom absolutely refused to
furnish reporters the slightest Idea as
to what transpired and President S.
L. Dent was equally reticent.

"We shall," said Mr. Dent, "give out
nothing for publication until the ses-
sion shall have closed. 1 don't know
when this will be."

A committee which was appointed
yesterday to outline the business of the
association was in session till u o'clock.
It will possibly make a report tomor-
row. The only thing apparent Is that
affairs are progressing favorably to-
wards a reconciliation of conlllcting in-
terests. Secretary Uriscom thinks this
session will continue until next Sat-
urday and may even go over till Mon-
day.

NO LIQUOR LAW IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Part of the Constitution Itcpenlcd
and the Stale in a Predicament.

Aberdeen, 8. D., Nov. 11. As the pro-
hibition law of the state was enact-
ed to prescribe regulations for the en-
forcement of the provisions to article
24 of the constitution of the state of
South Dakota, entitled "prohibition,"
It is maintained by several local at-
torneys and that the law,
so dependent upon the constitution,
was to all Intents repealed by the vote
on Tuesday which repealed the pro-
hibitive article; in other words, that
South Dakota has no law calculated
to regulate the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors.

The authorities are inclined to hold
that the state will be In this position
from the time the official canvass of
the vote is announced until the legis-
lature meets in January and enactsa license law or makes some provision.

MENELIK APPEALS TO LEO.

Abyssinian Kin Desires the Pope's
Aid in the Interest of Peace.

Rome, Nov. 11. The Vatican official
journal orints the text of the letter
recently received hr the pooe fromKing Menellk. or Ahssynla. which was
brought to his holiness by Monslgnor
Macaire. In his letter Kins Menelil;
protests his devotion to the pope and
maintains that, since the Italian gov-
ernment continues In Its attitude of
hostility towards Abyssinia, he Is un-
able to sacrifice the sole guarantee ofpeace that he holds by restoring to
liberty the Italian prisoners he has
taken and now holds.

Menelik also expresses hone that thepope will Intervene In the interest cf

peace, and thus accelerate the libera-
tion of the prisoners.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Seventieth (lathering of the tJcncrnl
Committee of Methodist Church.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 11. The seven-

teenth, annual meeting of the general
missionary committee of the Methodist
Episcopal church wus called to order
In the Central Methodist Kpiscopul
church this morning by ISishop Kdward
U. Andrews.

All of the bishops of the church were
in attendance, except Bishops Vincent.
Joyce, Taylor and CSocdell, the last
three named beinn out of the I'lilled
States on evangelistic tours.

Dr. Homer Katon was selected as
secretary am! Hev. Lewis Curtis as
asslstunt secretary.

An address of welcome was deliv-
ered by tieorge K. Wasey und Senior
liishop Thomas Howman made the re-

sponse.

NATIONAL BALL LEAGUE.

Important Meeting Held nt Chicago.

Pennant Officially Awarded to Bal

tltnorcOther Business.

Chicago, Nov. 11. At the meeting: of
the directors of the National Huso iiall
league this afternoon the accounts of
the league were audited and the pen-

nant olliciallv awarded to Haltiinore.
The Von der A he claim for Ss.ouo on
account of the Cincinnati grounds, was
not discussed, and It was decided to
let the courts decide the matter.

The leasue adjourned after three
hours' deliberation to meet tomorrow
morning. It was decided to change the
opening and closing lime of the sea-
son so that all games v. Ill commence
April 15th and end Oct. 15. Former-all- y

the season closed about Oct. 1.

The constitution was read section by
section in order that uny ehunn deem-
ed advisable by members might be
offered.

The section providing for the meet-
ing of the board of directors was
changed so that future meetings will
be held on the first Tuesday niter the
second Monday In November instead
of the first Wednesday alter the sec-
ond Tuesduy.

Section four was stricken out. It
provides for the llninir of an umpire

25 fur the lirst offense mid $50 for the
second offense for not ivpurtiiiK trouble
with u player.

Among other matters talked of to
come before the league are u proposi-
tion to ubollsh coaching, an effort to
abolish the Temple cup gurnet), w hich
have followed the regular championship
series, and may be un attempt to put
through a deal whereby St. Louis will
have a club with an even chance of
winning, instead of contesting for tail
end place, as for the last two seasons.

There is plenty of gossip about deals
for transfer of Individual players, tine
dial in that line was accomplished
the sale of iHitllelder Tom Haniion. of
the New Yorks. to Kansas City. The
uieouut paid by the Missouri club is
raid to be "merely nominal," the terms
being kept private. There Is talk that
Philadelphia will be strengthened by
the acquisition of Third liasenian Me-dra-

of Baltimore, and Kusie, of New-York- .

in an Interview President Young
BUld'

The talk about a cutting down of the
circuit, or a chunge in it. I think, is with-
out foundation. The league has lived live
years under the agreement made when
the National league und the American

united, it still lias live years
to live under this agreement umi so far
as I know, iheiv will lie no chunge in til.1
circuit until the ten years has passed.

The purchase of some or the stock of
the St, Louis club by the Baltimore club,
yes. 1 have heap) this reported, lint 1 do
nut know that it is true, it Is a common
thing for :.oine clubs to hoM stock In other
clubs, however, anil If llaltluiore ilu.'S
own some of the St. Louis club it muv be
a good thing for the latter. St. Is
a first class base ball city ami a good club
there Is il. sired by every league member.

If anything Is done In the itusSe muiu-- r

It will lie done outside of the meeting. The
board of directors bussed upon it some
time ugo and that decision stands us linil
so far as the Icugue as u body is con-
cerned. As to chunues ill rules, I um uf
the opinion they will be few, if any.

LOST IN MONTANA MOUNTAINS.

licv. Alexis Ilrrk llclicvod to Have
Perished in the Snow.

llutte, Mont., Nov. 11. Word wns re
ceived in liutte today from Troy, Mont.,
that Hev.. Alexis i'.erk. formerly of
this city, has been lost in the mountains
of the Flathead country during a snow
storm last Friday, und searching par-
ties have not yet been able to (Ind
truce of him. It is almost certain he
has perished.

He was on his way over his Drench
ing circuit when causht in one of the
severe snow storms which are frequent
In that part of the country at this sea
son.

The missing man is unmarried, nliout
2S years of age, and his parents reside
somewhere near Chicago, lie is a
graduate of the t'niversity of Chicago.

HOUSE WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.

Family of Herman Stcitihorn liadly
Hurt by Flying (iliis.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 11. The resi
dence of Her man Steinborn. n pottery
w orker, was mysteriously wrecked late
Saturday night by an explosion, and
all the members of the family badly
Injured. They were sitting In a circle
near an nlley window and all were
lacerated by Hying glass.

Mrs. Steinborn, who remr.ined tin- -
conscious for several hours, was badly
cut on the face and scalp. Mr. Stein
born received several ugly gashes in
the face, and the two children. Krnest
and Mabel, were frightfully cut on the
cheeks nnd over the eyes. Dynamite
is llie supjiosed exxplosive.

BOY AND GIRL ELOPE AND WED.

John Tollcy, 1? Year, Runs Away
with Frunkie Slinller, 13 Yrrtrs.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 11. John Tolley.
Bged 17. nnd Miss Frnnkle Shaffer, aged
la, children of prominent farmers of
Clay township, who were nt out, dis-
appeared from school Friday after-
noon and yesterday they were married,
coming lirst to this city, where a li
cense was obtained, then going to Kl- -
wood.

The youngsters, who have been lov
ers from babyhood, nttended the same
school, and despite the protests tffrequently secretly met. They
left school in a buggy. The youthful
bride and groom are yet at Klvvood.
anxiously awaiting the parental for-
giveness.

THE ACADIA MISSING.

.Macknt's Propeller, Loaded with
W heat, Oat in the Dig Storm.

Toronto. Nov. 11. The propeller Aca
dia, owned by Mackay. of Hamilton,
and carrying about 2.000 bushels of
wheat, left Fort Williams, Ont.. last
Wednesday for Montreal. Nothing has
since been heard of her, and as the Ves-
sel was out In the big storm of Wednes-
day and Thursday, grave fears for her
safety are entertained.

Both vessel and cargo are insured.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Nov. 11. Arrived: Ems. from

Oenoa, etc.; Weimar, from Ureniun: Hek-l- a.

from Copenhagen, etc. Hailed: St.
Paul, for Southampton: Norwegian, for
Glasgow; Noonlland. for Antwerp; c,

for Liverpool. Arrived out: H
at Southampton: St. Louis, at South-

ampton; Muasdam. at Rotterdam; Norge,
at ("ooenhaen. Sailed for New York:
Obilam. 'rom Rotterdam. Sighted: Am- -

sterdam.Vrom New York for Rotterdam,
WMfU me uiam; K.armrune, rrom New-Yor-

for Ilremen, passed Isle of Wight;
Msnitobn. from New Vork for Lonuon.
fwd Prawle Point; Patrla. from New
York for Hamburg, passed the Llsard.

TIIE SCRANTON T..IBUNE-TIURSn- AY MORNINTr. NOVEMBER 12, 1800.

ADMIRAL BUNCE TO

GO TO VENEZUELA

An Order Without Significance in

Foreign Affairs.

WILL , DRILL NEAR THE ORINOCO

The (.ulf of Mexico Abandoned a
Locality lor Winter Operations.
The Fleet Mill Probably Leave
Hampton Ilond for the Southern
Sens About Christmas.

Washington. Nov. 11. Admiral
Hume's siiuadron will go to Yetie'uela
in n few weeks, unless n radical de-

parture is made In the plans perfected
a: the navy department y, when
the admiral came down from New York
under summons from his superiors and
devoted tile entire day to discussion of
the complex considerations taat me un-
derstood to be Inseparable from the
cruise. The object of Admiral Bunco's
new order is declared to be without any
signlllcnnce in the foreign affairs of the
I'lilled States, but relates altogether
to the necessities of effective naval ad-
ministration.

The great Meet, which has been con-

centrated in home waters since last
spring, ostensibly for the advantages
of evolution and drill in smiadron for-
mation, but confessedly us a precau-
tionary measure against unforeseen
contingencies of possible development
ot the Cuban and other complications,
in which the administration was more
or b.ss involved, cannot be dispersed
until those conditions have ceased to
exist, or is it feasible to maintain the
ships Idle in navy yards with the at-
tendant expense for repairs always
numerous during; long stays in home
ports. Admiral liunce, as well us all
naval otllcrs, have continually urged
the necessity of keeping- up the drills
at rea. but these require n base of

free from ice, easy of access.
In which the v.hob' licet can anchor
without crowding, und where coal is
clieup and good food abundant.

FLEET MlST HE HELD TOOETHER

The tJtilf of Mexico offers the most
admirable theater for such winter ope-
rations, but the authorities have agreed
that on account of its nearness to
Cuba the presence of so large a force-i-

the i.hilf would certainly be mis-
interpreted at .Madrid. When It was
finally conceded that the lleet must be
held together and that evolutions must
bo had. the only waters where the
ships could be ulways In ready cull
for hurried return to this coast, if
needed, was found in that purt of the
Atlantic near the mouth of the Orinoco
and nt the entrance, of the Carrili-bea-

sea, well away from Havana.
According to present understanding
the licet will be at Hampton Koads
most of December and will start south
before Christmas.

WHITE CAPS MALTREAT A GIRL.

Louisa Hoy Itolled in .Mud After lie
ins Taken from Home.

Cipae, Mich., Nov. 11. Because H.
P. Jciiney, un nttorney, neglected his
wife fur the society of Miss Louisa Hoy,
whltecaps visited her father's house
Saturday nnd maltreated her In a
shameful milliner, notwithstanding her
strenuous denial of wrongdoing. It is
nlh-ge- that Jenney wns in the house
at the time the mob arrived, but he
was not found. The whltecaps ordered
Mr. Roy to surrender both Jenney und
his daughter.

t'pon his refusal to dp so they hurled
stones through the windows. Miss Hoy
came out und threw herself on the
mercy of the mob. She declared that
she lied settled her differences with
Mrs. Jenney, but the mob did not be-

lieve her nnd carried her to Mrs. Jen-
ney, who denied the story.

I'pon this the rioters partially divest-
ed the frlrl of clothing, rolled her over
In mud and escorted her up Main street
yelling: "Hang her; tar and feather
her." She was finally allowed to go
home. .

HUSBAND AND WIFE DEAD.

Deaf.littles, Separated by 100 Miles,
Died at the Same Time.

Trenton. Nov. II. A singular coin-
cidence which came to light today in
this city was the deaths of Mr. and .Sirs.
Peter H. C.ulicU, of No. 721 Adeline
s treet. Itoth were deaf mutes, and al-

though they were separated by over
one hundred miles, both died ut the

i same time on Monday.
Mrs. titillck s death came while she

was visiting friends at Homers Point,
this state, while her husband was killed
by n train near Yonkers, N. Y. (Juliok,
who wns at one time employed nt the
New Jersey School for Deaf Mutes, had
earned a living by traveling about the
country selling pictures nnd books. The
funerals of the two will occur from
their home In this city.

LONG IS RESPONSIBLE.

Coroner's Jury Derides That He Is
to lilnmc for James Lord's Death.
Norristown, Pa., Nov. 11. The cor-

oner's Jury In the case of James K.
Lord, of West Fulls, whose body was
found on the Reading railroad tracks,
neurs Royersford, rendered a verdict
today that he came to his death by be-

ing struck by a train und that "there
is sutlicaTnt evidence to show that the
deceased was pushed under or in front
of the train by John Long, alias "Doo-lix- "

Long, of Norristow n, in the course
of a quarrel."

The district attorney has not yet
taken any steps towards npprehending
Long, who ia well known to the police.

TUNKIIANXOCK.

Mrs. Cooper, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. William Morris, at
Hazleton, has retard home.

Major Henry W. Mardwell left on
Sunday for Canton, Ohio, on business.

Jeweler L. T. Hums is in New York
City, where he will visit with his son,
Frank.

Miss Eulalle Houck. of West Pitts-to- n.

Is visiting with her cousin. Mrs. E.
J. Jordan..

On December 17 there will be n con-
vention of the Wyoming county Schuul
Directors nt Piatt's Opera House.

J. It. Miller, the well driller, has his
machinery in operation at the F. P.
Anery foundry on Oravel hill. In case
they do not strike water, Mr. Anery
contemplates digging up the well and
st Ding It for post holes.

John 15. Fassett and James Piatt are
moving Into their new residences at
the corner of Tioga and Putman streets.

Harry Nutcalf and family have re-

turned from a visit in Philadelphia with
Mrs. Tate, nee Miss Alice Hall, of South
Eaton.

Krlatic Rheumatism Cured.
1 Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va,, says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was lal 1

rp almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It."

CHIROPODIST AND MAN1CUKF..

COKN. BUNIONS ANPNOOWINO
cored without Cie least pain or

drawing blood Consnltntinn ij advice given
free. E. M. HF.TSKL. Chirc.podiat. SM Luck,
awanna avenue. Ladica ntWndnd at their
reaidc nca If desired. Charges moderate,

A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KIND3 COST THAT
Mt'CH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOVN'T
19 MADK NO CHAHGri WILL UK LKS-TH-

S5 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
A ME INSERTED FP.1SE.

ii wantkd-- m am-:s- .

VANTKI KXFKItlEXCKH WINDOW
ilreswrnm! ills exjierienc il

ni.m in crockery department. KEXFOKD'ff,
LuckawuiuiH aveuittt

SALESMAN WANTED - YOCNO SIAM.
in Fellini; dut'iing an. I

vent's lurniKUings; italurv SI'i pr week. Ad-
dress, with refeiaauca, Ol'S COHEN,

Pa.

rANTF.I - Atn'lVE. INTEI.lToEN,
V MEN; two dolbirs daily uiirante.i I.

Call hetwcvii bourn of 10 and 4. :lo Meant
Huildiug.

OALKMES-a.F.I'HA- XT' TKAPE: S
i u week; new, quick, gno.l; li 'ht anmli-- s

free; side linn or exclusive, .lfr., :i:Ml

1'hila.

U' AX TED AN IDKA. WHO CAN THINK
of sumo Himntn thing to pa,-u- t Pro-

tect vour tileas: tln-- uiav I'l iag von wealth.
Wiito .1(1X11 WKDDKUHCit Ai CO.. Dep'.

". 'A Patent Attorn-- v, Washington. IN C.
for their SIS'K) priza off jr un list uf '.'HO iavei:.
tions wnnted.

WANTED-A- S AOEXT IX EVKBY
rmier.ss: it.m to f.KK) n day

mniln ; Ki lls nt ficl t: also a man to sell St plu
tiooim to ilenlri'H: n. st aide line ti.i a month;
fularv or Inriro corr.iui8ioii made: experieneo
uuiifcafsary. Clifton Soau and ilauiifuctur-lii- K

Co., Cincinnati, O.

rAXTED -W- EIL-KNOWN .MAN IN
every town to rnlicit stock subscrip.

tforn; n nionoroly; 1 ig hmw for agents: no
capital required. EDWAKUC. FISH A: CO.,
Pordcn Work. Chirnuo. 111.

Hi:i.l WANTED- -I F.MAl.KS.

1AIUES-- 1 MAKE KM WAtSES DOINO
home no: k. end ill gladly send

full particulars to nil xemlliig 'J stump.
J.ISS 31. A. SiEHlilNS, Lawrence, Mich.

VT ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to soli and introdno Snyder'a cako
icing: (Xtierieiiced canvasver preierred: work
1 rrtuanetit and very prohtiiblo. Write foe
particular nt once pi'd l.encflt of lmliilay
trmle. T. Ii. SNYDER Ar CO.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IM5IEDI ATEI.V-TW- O
Mdeiovoiucn to rcpri'riimt ua

Hunrantcoil ?ti a Uny without interforriiu
with other outics. ilenitlitui oecupatio.i.
w rito for imrtii nlars. anrloNiinr stump, Jlnnim
I hemical Ccmpany, No. 12 John Stieet, New
Yerk.

AGENTS WANTKD.

,'ANTED-U- VE PEOPLE IN EVERY
' locality ut SIU weeUlv salary and ex- -

to take orders for Christinas (iooils.
PensoH employment if riirht. MANUFAC-Tt'UEU- ,

P. O. IJox u,ilks. Boston. Musi

rANTED- - OENERAL AOENTS IN EV- -
y erv county; also lady cnuvassr rs;so.uo

tiling new; suro seller; apply quick .1. C.
H1L1SERT, 141 Adams uveiiuo, Scrauton, Pa.

GICNTS-WH- AT ARE YOUOOIfTO
do about Safe Citi..'iislii.pricn $1. (

In if by thousand Address, NICHOLS
Nnper'villc. HI.

PELL fiPH PRACTICALAOENTS-T- O
(diver. nicKel nml copper electro

plasters: rices fiom f;i upward: salary and
expenses puiii: outfit free. Address, wita
dump, MIlIHOAN MFG Co,. Chicago.

UEXTS TO SELLniOARS TO DEALERS:
1 $25 weekly und expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 43
Vnn liurun st , tiurago.

OALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE:
L per rmt. rcirmisKor Kulr.ple Look luaili-- d

free. Addrcts L. N. CO., Mution L, New

WANTKD.

LMCCOND-mN- P FURNACE To il!'A--
hotel. Call or mldrcM ANTHRACITE

HOTEL. Ill Wyoming uvi-mi-

KOAUDKKS WANTKD.

lWf nnd trans. lent bonrilinv: larg',
cheerful rooms: lirst Rluss nriMinmndntiona.

ROOMS WANTKD.
A"ANTEn-OXEO- i; TWO ROOVS, WITH
i or without board: nth, I'ltli or i'.rii

wards preferred. JOHN HAIXnitllXU'.
Tribune oilic '.

1 OR SALI-- .

K)H SALE CHKAP. IIAIiTZ S
I Mountain flird Store. 217 Spruce street,
between Pent niid Franklin avenues.

IOK SALE-NE- W RCUUIFS. SI'ItlHES
pfcviciuns' biiirifies, store wag-fin- s,

t.ne nnd two horse lumlicr wnirics: uUo
bicycles at bargains at M. T. KELLER'S.

1,'OH SALE AT A SACRIFI('E-l'i- 7 YARDS
1 of th" best body Brussels carpet; can be
seen nt t'17 Pine street.

I4"()R SA1.E-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
bell i iiplioiiiiiin. i clicrnvo 1

with trombone lell. pold bi rd: i.earlv new
nnd ctst 111: ill sell id e bargain. Addrms
tins week to E, W". UAYLOH, Laliuyavilie,

lOR SAI.E-HOU- KF. AHKD SIX YEAlTrTr eght I.WW 1 tuiicls; can be aeen at lti-- 1Price street.

2 .'OR SALE V Y COTTAtiE AT ELM-hn- rt

and the four lots on which it
turds; ill-- the four lots adjoining: most ral

lo location in Fhr.hrrst: prices reasons
iilo: terms easy; jh giyen at once. F,
P. KI NCsRL'RY. Icii.r.ionwiultli building.
SersntoTi. Pa.

I OR RF.NT.

loit rent half rp dophle iiorsE:J modern improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of Pino ere! Plnltely strrets. Pnnmore

ITrRXtSIIF.I) ROOMS I OR RENT.
TVP'KLY FL'RNlf .HED ROOMS WITH
i 1 neat sua iiras. I'll Adams a yen no,

REAL KSTATE.

H'e Ang i'VirTERs 'rm'MiKAvrra
real 'estate; convenient; central city

avenue lots and houses for sale: iirices low--

terms easy: time given: titlo per.ect; hous.--s

and ap.irttnauts for rent.
JONES. .111 fiprnce Street

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

'1'HE SOLDIER IN OITR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contains nil of

Frank I.eelfc's fnuir.us old iritrpieturcs.sliow-ii;- g
the forces In actual battle. sKoti-h- l on the

lot. Two volunii a. SMflO pictures. Sold on
easy monthly iMrrnts, i'e.ivered by ex.
press nmpJete. nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, liL' Adams Ave., hrranlon, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

IN RE: ESTATE OF FREDERICK SIMON,
ileeeaseil. In tbe Orphans' Court of Lack

awanna comity. No. fill. Series A.
The undersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court ot Lackawanna county, to make
ilistrilmtli.il of the funds in the hsn Is of Hon.
F. W. Ounster i.nd Matnret Simon, execu-
tors, hereby gives notice that lie will attend
to th'idutl s of his appointment at thecthce
of Chas. H. Welles, in the Coal Exchange
Building, city of Scranton. nt 111 o'clock, on
tbe 'Itli day of November, ImiiI, nt which time
and place all parties interested must apf.ear
and present their claims r be forever de-
barred from coming in upon said fund,

AARON V. BoWEIi, Auditor.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. RKIOUS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pnola: no odor; improved

pnmps used. A. BUR! fig, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North italn avenue, or

Errkes' drug store, corner Adams and atu
berry. TeluYin9Bae

CLEARING!

SALE OF hob mm mi
Night Gowns at 75c, Former Price SI.25.

Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.5.0.
Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2 25.

Night Gowns at 82.00, Former Price $3.00,
Skirts at 75 cents. Former Price $1.25.

Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.
Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.

Corset Covers at 15c, Former Price 22c.
Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c.

Corset Covers at 40c , Former Price 65c.
Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.09.

Drawers at 25c, Former Price 40c
Drawers at 50c, Former Price 75c.

Drawers at 65c , Former Price $1.00.
Drawers at 90c, Former Price $1.50.

an in p;r.e;t cinJiiiiiii. arc of ths latest stylo, and ar from one of the best munufac-turer.- 4in the business. We quote these pric.vs t. cluso oat our stojlt quickly. ,

& 2W

SITUATIONS WANTKII.

VJ 1 1' L"AnoNVANKlTN EUdXvoTi IC

' ' donual homo or oil : liavo niv "Wii Mil.'-- o

niueli n; also l:io rurtitiini eli uneil. Jllif.
KEY U Ot dl f;iirlield street. Smaiiton.

CITI'ATIuN WANT EI I BY A liOY. AOEO
l IV; Kooi ejii 'uti'iii: will woilc ut uii-t- il

iiit;. AU'llO'l linnieJi ilely J. I)., I ribuiio
otllee.

WITUATION WANTED-H- Y A GOOD USE- -
' fill tiro nmn on the mniill eiiiii ' and lioil-e- r:

would like to work: t years' experieuee.
Address J II. llartli, Lock UoX Sill, Wilkeu.
liarre, 1'n

CITL'ATION WANTED-B- Y OIKE TO DO
Keuernl lionsewo: : wood e.inU. MIt.4. A.

A. t'L'NNLNOHAW, ilox . Prckville.

SITUATION WANTED PROFESSION A L
O I'onkkeeper, at lilierty 4 houis daily, is
open to accept an ein;:ii;iMuout, inoruiui; or
eventiij;. to work, nii'ii. and liulance u set of
double i niry books, on very low tcrmi. Ad-
dress Y. O,, Tiilniuoulllce.

IV'ANTED - STEADY JOI! I1Y FIKST- -
rlasspipor hanger; best of references.

Address T. V., 1IAZZAUD, ilti i'iltb ht,
Euatou,

iTfATioN wanted hy an amf.ri' can widow, witli on" eluld, us liouwikeep-i- t.

Address M. J Tribuuo oilicis

SITUATION W A V'Pl- I". r A 1?!' I I.'DI.'IJ.J
HMuitl.,,1............ ll.n,l,,..l .l.v'j O..I...Mnoui , ..H.l.UlirtlliiliiuAv,...Plnn...l

mnn, eapatilo of taking rUnre. if required.
rail if n,l,li-Aw.- t VIlAVk' l.lWUI.'Vl'l.'
North Sixth atroat.

UII'ITATIO.X WANTED-E- Y A FIUST-'Io- u
pastry conk and 1 nker in all

ltn brunches. lAit of tcntjinoniiilnean bo fur-
nished. Address, L. M , Tribiin Ofticu.
Scrimton.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A DIKE 'N'Enumlry or Houhi-wo- i k. Address VM tlib-so-

atraet or Wil Cross street,

U
-- ANTED EMPLOYMENT AH HOUSE

Keeper, in city of vera n ton preferred.
Address MRS. t TtlOMAS, comer l.urlield
avoun i and Jackson street.

nOirsEKEFl'ER PKAt'TICA I. SJ
experienced, wish.s

position in widower's limise, with uo family.
Aililress M. .M., cure Tribune.

CARDS.

I'hysieians und Sui-coii-

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D NO. !32
Adams aevnue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST T.
Iilmuiscs of Women, coiner Wyoming
uvi-r.u- and Sprtioe street, Scranton. uf.
tlco hours, Thursday nnl Saturdays, a
a. m. to ti p. m.

DR. COM F.OY3 OFFICIO NO. 337 N.
WnshlnRton ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
rnse:ieH or women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

Dll. W. K. ALLKX, 512 NORTH WAS II- -
Ington avptiue.

DK ANNA LAW. 50S V.'YO.MING AVE.
Office hours. a. in., p. in., p. in.

DR. C. L. FRF.Y, PHAl.'TICK LIMITKD.
illreasrs of the Eye, Eur. Noie and
Throat: ofllce 122 Wyoming ave. Ilcsi-denc- e,

j'J0 Vine ftreet.
DR. L. M. CATK8, 123 WASIIINOTON

nvenue. Ofllre hours, 8 to !l a. m.. 1 3D

to 3 nn l 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 3011 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR! S. V.'. LAMF.RF.ATN, A SPECIAlT-is-t
on chronic diseases of the heirt.

lu:is, liver. Kidney und Ker.lto urinary
ornans. will occupy the otllee of Dr.
Hoos. 232 AJams aevnue. Olllce hours,
1 tc, 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FRRAS. SPECIALIST l.
Rupture, True Fitting and Fnt Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2(Ki nnd :'i7 Menrs Rulldlnx.
Office teltphonu 13ti3. Hours: U to 1J, 2

to 4. 7 to 8.

V. O. ROOK. VETERINARY SFR-coo-

Horses, Cuttle and Docs treuteil.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone. 2f,72.

l.awver.
FRANK K. EOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

pounelior-nt.lnw- . Iturr hullillni;, rooms
J3 and II. Washlnston avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S--
&

Rt'DDY, ATTORNEYS,
at-la- Commonweulth buildtni;.

WARREN
- ft" KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and t.'ounyellnrs at Law, Republican
building, Wushinston uvenue, sScraiitun,
Pa.

jESsrr & jesst'p. attorneys and
Counsellors ai L.aw, i ommonweauu
building. Washington avenue.

W. II. JKSST'P.
V. II. JESSI P. jr.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- a

and Counsellors at Law: ofTlois G

and 3 1lbrnrv hnllrlinr, Sennton, Pa.
ROSEWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

AtTfRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND!
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth buil'Jins. Rooms 19. 20 nnd 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pu.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms W, 61 and C."i, Common-wealt- h

building.
BAMTTEL W. EDOAR. ATTORN EY-A-

Law. Ofllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, pa.

L. A. WATRE3, ATTOP.XKY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

VRIE TOWNSRXn, ATTORNEY- -
Dime Rank RnlMins, Scranton.

Money to loan In largo sums at i per
cent. .

C. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Inw, Commonwealth building. Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRCCE STREET.
D R. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Menrs building, rorner Washington ave-
nue and Hprure street.

Est F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Rcranf.n.
WATSON, DIEHL HALT-Attorne-

and Counsellors-nt-Law- : Traders'
Rank Building; rooms 6, 7. 8, 9

nnd 10; third floor.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. H. G. DAVIS. 430 Adams aven-u-

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT"!

Rooms 24. 23 and 2tj. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of Wiii Washington uvenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT
4.i Spruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN" MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12'j Washington uvenue,
Scrunton.

Dentists.
DR. p. L. M'QKAW, 30u SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. P. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON?, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
C. C. LAI'RACH, SITROEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming uvenue.
It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA
avo. Hours. 0 to 1 nnd 2 to t.

Detective...
BARRING M'SWEENKY. COMMON,

wealth bull, ling. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa prepares boys nnd girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Arl.ims avenue. Spring
term April l.lKlndergartenJlO perterm.

Seel.
O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDMEV AND

Nurserymen: store 14K Washington a ve-
nue ; green house, 1301) North Main ave-nu- e;

store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KITETTEL. REAR Ml LACK

avenue. Sernnton, Pu., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 127. and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates ren'ornble.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOfSE. NEAR D.. L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. und Irvlnr Plneo.

New York.
Rate. :!

--
.0 per day nnd imwnrds. (Ameri

can plan.l GK'I. MI RRA Y,
Proprietor.

.Miscellancom.
BAl'ER'S OnCHESTItA Mt'Sin FOR

nans, picnics, parurs, receptions, wci- -

ill.,... nnH ,,.n, r ,,m.lr f.i.nt.V.n.1 ...
. . - - 11 T T 11 - A 1' ii..-- .,i,,.-- r 1. , euuci, ci 'ii'i ui'i hi
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert'f
rilirsic niore,

MKGARGEF. BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, puper b.iirs. twine
Warehouse. 130 Wuslilngton nve.. Scran.
on. J iu

FRANK P. DROWN A-- CO.. WltOI.E
sale dealers in Wnodwnre, Cordage uinl
un ciotn, 7211 west L,nck.i wnnna ave.

THOMAS AT'BREY. EXPERT
nnl nmlitor. Rooms 19 nnd 20.

Williams Hiillil'nu, opposite postofftce.
Agent lor ;ne i:n Mre lixiinguisher.

RAILROAD

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May j

jss trains will lenv nJrft"v? ton n. rii::if 3 & 7 r?aroo1'iai'-.t- ;.

f9r r tl-- noon: 1.21. 2.20, 32I..2j. 7..1. t.li), Ij.-j,-

11. o t v. 111.

For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos- -
Ton. j.OBiauu iiuiuis, eic. .4i a. 111.

"
For Hi'nrd.ile-d.l- 5, J.SS, 10.1S a. rp., 12.0)

jn.-.- i.i , . 1.

For 7.45, ?q jn4-- a.

ni.: 12.0,".. 1.20. 2.30. 3.33. 4.J1. s i.i u :.il
' ' '31. US p. m.

fror ?,ew YnrK. I'niKiflPlpr.In, etc., via
a nign vuney rauronu haj, 7.45 a ni

12.li;. L'.so, 4.41 (with Black Diamond
p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points. IS
&.SS a. tn.: 2.30. 4 41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Vall.--y
railroad- -; ti a. m.; 12 0.". .131 fwlth Black
Diamond Express), !..'ft, 11.3't p. m.

? ruins will arrive Scr:tnto:i as follows:
rem Carbomlnle ond the north it. in. 7.4

S.40, 9.21, 10. 40 a. m.: noon; l.ov 2.27. 3.25.
4.27. 5.45, 7.4.i. 9.4S. 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Itarr- e and tli south." 10,
7.50, ?..-i- 10 10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.1C, 2.11, 3.43, 5.22.
0.21. 7.53, 9.02. 9.45, il.52 p. rn.

Dcl.. l.ncli. tttid Western.
Effect Monday. October 19, 1R9--

T'alna leive Scranton a follows: Ex-
press for New Vork and all points East,
5.40, 2.50. 5.15, 8.W and 8.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.: p. ni.

Exprtsa for Easton. Trenton, Phlladel.
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.;
l.lil and 3 33 p. m.

Wasliin-to- n nnd way stations. S.45 p. m.
Tobyliamia accommodation, (i.10 p. m.

for itli.Rbaniton. a.

Co;r:ng. Bath. Dansvllle. Mount
Morris ami HuiVulo. 12.2", a. m., and 1.55
p. 111.. making close connections ot llufTilo
10 ull potnta in tbe Wvat, Northwest und
guuthwett.

Bath accommodation, S.l.i a. m.
ltlnghamlon and way stations, 1.03 p. tn.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. ni.

PBinEhamton and Elmlra express. 5.53

P'E'";iress for t"'lc.i and Richfield Springs,
2 35 u. m., and 1 i5 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 unJ Bath 9.13 a. m. and 1.55

PVor Northumberland. Plttston. Wilkes.
Barre. Plvmouth. Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle. milking close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrlshurg,
Bultlmore, Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and Intermedin sta-
tions. : iAi. ft r a. m. nnd 1.5Ti nnd 6.00 n. m

Nantlcoke and intermediate statlonn. S OI
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and intermediate
stetlons. 3.40 pnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, packet tlmn
tables, etc.. nmdv tn M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Lackawanna avenues or
depot ticket office.

Wallace
:BWEAB

CONNOLLY WALLACE, TZ

PROFESSIONAL

TIME-TABLE- S

At a

Graat Reduction

Schedule In Effect June 14, S$.
Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburc, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days", for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; end for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburc;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
end Pittsburg nnd the West.

6.00 p. m,, week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Ocn'l Pass. Aent.
S. M. PRLVOST. General Manager.

LEH1UU VALLEY RAILROAD -- Yd.
1E.VI.

Anthraclto Coal lieU Exclusively Insur.
Ir.g Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT Jl'NE 28. ISM.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. K. R. at 0.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.0.1, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.3-- p. m.

For Pittston and Wtlkes-liarr- e via D.
L. ei W. It. R fi.Ort, 8.0s, 11.20 a. m 12.20.
1.55. 3.40, 6.00 Hnd 8 47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. If. R. R U.45. 7.45 a. m.. 12.0ianj
2.3H and 4.11 p. ra.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Reading, Har.rlHhurg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D St II. It. R., 0.45. 7.45 a. m .
12.10, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only), 2.30.
4.41 (alack Diamond Express) and ll.it
P. m.

For Tunkhnnnock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations vlu D; H. It. It., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3.33 and ll.su 11. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via, D.

H. R. R.. 8.45 0 m.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.3S p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
valley chair ears on all trains between
v Ilkcs-Rnrr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

J''i'-'- WILRl'R. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Sernnton Office, 31)9 Lackawanna avenue.

Central KailroaJ of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Siirrptchanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur!ng cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 1, 1S9.

Trains lenve Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11. SO a. m..
12.4.',. 2.0O, 3.(15, 5.01), 7.10 p. nt. Sundays 9.00,
i. ni., I.110, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20 a. m 3.05, 5.0
p. m. Siimliiys. 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

5.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 2.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Term-Inn- !.

5.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p. m.
Per Maurh Chunk, Allentown, Rethle

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 a, m.,
'2.45. 8.03. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
5.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisbtirs,
via Allentoivu, S.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 5.M
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 n. m.

For Pottsville, 8 20 a. m. 12 45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.20, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Le.ve Philadelphia. Rending Terminal,
9.00 a, m , 2.O0 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.21
a. m.

Through ticket to all points nt lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agnt at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. OLHAVSEN. Cen. Supt.

ICrie and Wyoming Valley.
EffcotU-- e Nov, 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newhurirh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points ht
"05 a. m. and 2.2S p. tn., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9 3$

p. m.

DIVIIIO.
In lifl'crt October 4th, l!0.

North Bound. koiilh Hounit
If(i3-- (l 7" 0 Vol

stations - c- r o f2 S u (Trains Pnllv. Ex-- S 5
v. cept ounaay.) a'
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..1 7 wii weeuuwken l...!t)lo
p Arrive leave Mr
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Beugers.. e cure rates via Ontario a Western before
purchasing ttrkelt and tare money Day and
K IfUt E press to the West..
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